
30 Wantima Street St, Noosa Heads

TIMBER OPEN PLAN BEACH HOUSE IN NOOSA HEADS
Prestigiously positioned within the private and tranquil Coolloola Estate, this
eco-friendly designed home has been built to complement its surrounds.
Features include: 
- French doors opening onto large deck
- Plenty of privacy in peaceful garden setting full of local natives and pond
- Cathedral ceilings in open plan lounge/dining
- Fans in all rooms and air conditioning to master bedroom
- Energy efficient with new LED lighting throughout 
- Floor to ceiling louvres – captures the cool breezes 
- All bedrooms have built-in robes and a walk-in robe to master. The master
is king size the other two are queen size
- Lots of storage under house and remote garage door
- Short walk to shops in Noosa Junction and Noosa Farmers Market
- Timber flooring
- Solid fuel heater
- Hot water is solar with electric booster

We often have clients asking for something a little different, this lovely home
fits that category and will please for sure.  Priced at $535pw and Available
11th March.  Inspect Now!

Visit www.freshrentals.com.au to download our Tenancy Application Form.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $535 per week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 385

Agent Details

Duncan McEwan - 0418 594 177

Office Details

Noosa Heads
9/28 Sunshine Beach Rd Noosa
Heads Noosa Heads Queensland
4567 Australia 
07 5474 8411
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http://www.freshrentals.com.au/

